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REYNOlDS NUMBERS UP TO 25 MlLLION 
By Stanley l!'. Racisz 
SUMMARY 
1m investigation has been made in the Langley two-dimensional 
10w-tUJ.'bul ence tunnel and the Langley two-dimensional l ow-turbulence 
presslU'e tu...T).nel to d.eterrnine the highest maximum 11ft configuTations 
(ideal configurat i ons) of a O. 35 .. c hord. slotted flap on an 
NACA 65(112)A111 (appr ox.) a irfoil section. l'he Bcale effects on 
the aerodynamic char acterist jcs were det ermined f or Reynolds nUlJ1bers 
ranging from 2 .4 X lOG to approximately 25.0 X ' lOG. .. 
Increasing the Reynolds number from 2.4 X 106 t o 9.0 X 106 , 
decr eased the f lap def ;Lection fo~ highest maximum lift f rom 4.50 
to 40° and 350 (deflections of 400 and 35° gave same maximum l ift). 
Increa s i ng the Reynolds Dumber caused the flap positj.on f or hi l.:\hest 
maximum lift to move upward appr oximately 1 percent of the a :i:rfoH 
chord for flap d.eflect10ns of 350 and 400 and also rearl'mrd for a 
flap deflection of 350 • 'J.'he flap configuration with the center of the 
f] ap leading-edge r adius 10cateCj.. 1.98 ·:percent chord behind. and 
3 .21 percent chord below the slot lip at a flap deflection· of 35° vas 
the optimum conf i gur ation. A maximum increa se of only 0.1 in t he value 
of the maximum section lif t yoefficient wa s obta ined at a Reynold.s 
number of 9.0 ,( 100 by shifting the flap from the pos~tlon giving the 
highest muxhnum lift at a Reynolds number of 2.4 X 10. In general, 
increa sing the Reynolds number dela.yed the sta.ll to higher section 
angles of attack ancl also caused a more gradual stall for both the 
flap ..... retracted and. the flap-deflect ed configurations. The maximum 
section lift coef ficients 1'01' the flap-re·~racte cl configuration increased 
a s Reynolds number increased to 18.0 X 100 and then decrea sed slightly 
with further increa se in Reynolds number ; the coeff icients for the ' 
flap-{}.ef1ected configurgtion inc r ea sed as the Reynolds number increased 
t o a value of 13.0 X 10 and t hen decr ea sed slightly. The ;l.ncrement 
of maximum section lift coefflcient due t o the slotted fl ap 
increa sed fro:zn 1.24 to 1.36 as the Reynolds number ,;ra s increa sed 
from 3 .0 X 106 to about 12.0 X 106 and then decr eased t o 1.31 as 
2 . . 
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t he Reynolds number incre.'lf3e ~l u..p ,(Q .. D.:.I:>o1.1t 25 .0 X 106• At section 
l i ft coefficients outside thA J:ow.:d.ra.g range, the 80.ction drag 
coeff'tcient decre8.sei.t C!-8 'Qhe Reyno'lds "iiuinber'· increased thronghout 
th~ test Tange of Reynolds ·number • 
. < 
- INTRODUCTION ' 
The uso of thin wing sections to increase the cr:!. t i cal speed.s 
of hi.gh-speed airplanes hao 1 130. to the need for hiGh-Uft f la.ps in 
t ake- off and l Elnd,in,:; . l'.,arge ,dng chords and th<3 trend t owar d. 
higher take - off and lfu"1rlinq; speeds have increa secl t he Reynolds 
number f or "lhich the airf'oH section with the flap must pr oVid.e the 
r0qu:1~-;:-'ed, hi{;h lift up to value s a pP:-:'ofJ.cfHng 25 .0 .x 106 . . At }:f.1 .;11 , 
ReYJ;1C?ld.s nnmber s, the h !.e al . flap conf'i twation ( f l ap ' conf:i,Gl1ra :t:i.Qn 
f 'Jl:' highest l1!.~imum lift) may be c onsiderably ' d.iff~re.~t from . th:'J.t . 
at l ow Heynolds l1VmJers ' becausEl of chanGe s i n the bound.ary - l~yeX' 
che.r a cterist ics· and. the f l mr condltlons throut h t he slot . Tlie 
range of Re3'n010.s nuraber covered. in expAJ'.':i,mental j.nvestJgat.imi8 
s1.1ch a s ' tho 8e re-pol'tnd. :1.n ~:efGrence 1. has ·1:;eneraJ..ly been limited; t o 
r 
about 9 .0 x 10° . Altl1cJU€;h a Ijmi ted arnount of da:l:.a for Reynold.s 
num.bers hi t~her than 9 .0 )( .106 aTe avnH able f or, thin airfoHn 
equip-ped wi-th slotte<'l. f .. ape, the 'laYESe scale offects on !l13Y:illlUm' 
lif t coefficient a t. Reyno l ds numbers beloVl 9 .0 x 106, Hlustrated in 
reference 1, ind.icate t hat the maximmn lift caeffic ient ma~r con-
tinue t o vary cons j.'l.erably yTi th lieyno1d.8 m1Ill~er a s the Reynold.s 
number is increased to va lue s above 9 .0 X lOb . 
An NACA 65 ( lJ.2 )l\.1l.1 ( rI.T)prox .) airfoil ~~ction equippef.!. 
wi th a 0 .35 -c;lord. slotted fl a p ha s been te st.ed i n the Langley 
hTo -di mensiona1 l o"W -tur'bulence t lmne1 s to det ermine whether t he 
i deal fb;p config 1-ration is depend.ent upon t.he Reynolds nu.1 foer· 
and t.o cie tennille the sc ale effects oI}. . the aeroo.ynmnic chal'acteriBtic B 
for ;.l.8ynolds numbers v:p to 25 .0 x 106 • . 
SYIvIBOLS 
CLO section angle of attack, degrees 
c airfo~l chord ( fJ,ap retrac:te'Ci ) 
cd sec t.ion <:lr~g coeff1.c:i.ent 
' . . 
, . 
'. 
J 
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Clllc j4 
X " Y 
minimum sec t ion 1rag coeffj,ci.ent , 
secti on lift coefficient 
maximum sectton lift coefficient 
increment of maximum section lift coefficien t 
section pitching-moment coefficient a.bout airfoil quarter-
. che:rd pOint 
horizontal and vex·tical positions, respecti vely, of center 
of flap J.ead1.n g-edge radiu's w"ith res:gect to uvper lip 
3 
. of slot in l1ercent c (x poaj. ti va forvar'l of slot Up and 
y positive below slot lip ( fi~ . 1 ) ' 
flap deflection: degrees 
R Reynolds number 
, . 
MODEL 
Th~ 2-:foot-cl1o:r.o moclel tostod in the present tnvestigatlon was 
a?proximately an NACA 65 ( 112)Alll alrfoH ~ection 'ivi.tll a 0035c 
slotted flap , The NACA 6_I:I.-ser'es airfoils, ,.hich ro.ay be de:ctved 
by t i1e lilethod o.iscussed. in reference 2, "leTe c.8s::.gn ed to e1.:!.r1.inate 
the trailinG-edge cusp of the NACA 6 - sedes airfoils , The 
NACA 65/1l~ ) Alll airfoil was derived by a different method,. hut · 
the res1:U ting. s ec t Jon is approxim.atel y the same at1 ,vou..ld be ·cibtaJned. 
f rom re-f'erence 2 . Ora.in8.tes fo r the airfoil secti on and the flap 
a r e ,;1ven in tables I an.c. II, respecUvely , A. sketGh bf' the moriel 
ehowing t.h0 essential di.mensions and the refe:;:ence I'oi nts defining 
the 1'1a1) pOAi tton is pr esented a .'3 figuxe 1. , The model, c onst,Y'ucte :I 
of al1.uni~uni. all'oy, completely Spallileo. the 3- foot -vride t est section . 
Photographs of ·the moclel ",·ith the flap deflected. a.re presenteo. as 
fi eu..re 2. The methorl of attachiu£' the flap to ·the main part of 
the model, as sho"ffi in fi gUl'e 2( a), .permi tted an extensi va vRriation 
of the flap posi Uon for each flap d.eflect~; on . AlthouC~h the siot 
was closed when the fla,,? was !~e trac ted, a pl asteltne s eal 'vas 
inserted in the slot t o prevent any leaka.~e of a:LI' which : could . 
resul t from small change s i 'n the model surfaces d1 rin{3' tests 'vi th 
the flap ret:cacted., The seal \'las removed for tests of th0 model 
wi th the fl a.p deflected . For most of the tests the moelel surf'a.ces 
we:re aerodynamically smooth , For the condtti on with loadlng-ed.ge 
ronghness the surfaces vere the same as those for the smooth 
• 
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condi tion except that 0 .Oll-inch, carpo:rundum grains had. been applied 
over a s1.:trface length of o.oBc at the airfoil lead i.ng edge on both 
surfaces . The roughness configuration correspono,ad to ·the standard 
roughness descri bed in reference 3. 
TESTS 
\ 
Tests of the model were made .in the I,an"-~ley bvo- dimensional 
low-turbulence tunnel (LTT) to determi.ne the tdeal flap configur'ation 
(nap confi e;ura tion fo highest Ct ) at a Beynolds number of 6 . . ma.x 
2.1~ )< 10 . These t.ests consisted of measurements of the maximum 
section lift coeffic' ents for an extensive range of flap position at 
several fla~ deflections . The section lift characteristics for 
an ext ensive ronge of angle of attack 1<]'ere determined for the ideal 
flap positions. Similar tests "'ere made in the Langley t,.,ro-dimensional 
lOvr-turbulence pressure tunnel (Trr.r ) to flnd the ideal configuration 
t" 
at a Reynolds number of 9 .0 x 100 ann. to obta5.n an indication of 
the effects of Reynold.s number on the ideal configurat .on. The 
highest tun..l1el pressu:re at ,.hich altera tions of the flap configura-
tion could ")e made v!i thin the tunnel was !.~ atmospheres absolute . 
The tests of the flap-deflected confj gurati.ono were therefore 
. ' t" 
limi ted, to a Reynold s number of 9 .0 ~ 100 v1hich "Tas t .he hi p-hest 
obtainable at t hat pressure vTi thout exceorling a tunnel Mach number 
of a"?llroxim(ltely 0 .2 . The scgle effects n the aerodynamic charac-
teristics for ReY-llolds numbers ran ?,inrs f rom 2 )1· X 106 to approxi-
matel~i 25 .0 x lOb were then dett:rrmined. for the flap configuration 
selec ted as the optimum . The sect jon lift characteristics for 
intermediat e fl.a.p deflections ,vere det.ormined 8.t a Reynolds number 
of 9 .0 )( 106 . The scale effects on the section lift and dra.~ 
characteristics of tho airfoil section ~'ri th the flap r etracted "Tere 
determined at Reynolds numbers ranging from 3 .0 A 106 .to approxi -
mately 25 .0 x 106 . The sec tion pi tchtnF~-moment characteristics and 
the effects of lead.in~-edBe rouphness on the section lift ann. drag 
characterisUcswere determinerl at Reynolds numbers rangin.8 from 6 . 6 3.0 x 10 to 9.0 · x 10 " 
A discussion of the test methods used in the LTT and ' t ho TDT 
and of the methods used. i n correcting the test d.at.e. to free -air 
conditions is given in reference 3 . The maximum free -stream Mach 
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nllmbers a ttained during tests in the LTl' And TOT are given in the 
fC' lJ_owing table: 
Reynblds number Mach numbelj 
2.4 X 106 0 .16-, 
3 .0 .10 
6 .0 .11.1-
9 .0 .16 
12 .0 .14 
le .O .14 
25 .0 .18 ! 
--- ----:..----.--~--- ..... 
RESULTS A}.ID DISCUSSION 
The terms ftideal deflection ll an(l "id.eal positionft are used 
herein to desi ,Qn ate the flap def'leeti on Bl1d. flap position , re spec-
tively, for the h i gheet value of Cz at a particular Reynolds 
max 
number. The term " i deal confiljUTation" is used t o designate the 
flap configuratJon descrJbed. by t he flap d.eflection and pos ition 
for t he highest value of c~ • 
max 
Flap Con:f :i.gura.t:l.ons 
Ideal configuration a t R ~ 2 .4 x l06 .- Contours for constant 
values of c ., for vari ous positions of the center of the f l ap 
"max . 
l eading-edge radius at fl a.p deflect ions of 35°, 40°, and 450 are 
pr e sented in fi gure 3. The idea.l position for each · of the flap 
de:'lections tested is also shown. The tests vlere limited to I't 
5 
flap defl ection of 45° because a t t hat deflect:i.on the flow over the 
flap '-1as s talled throughout most of the range of angle of attack 
and the increase in the value of c 1 . resultin g from increasing 
max 
the deflection f rom 400 to 450 '''as only 0.05, . Tha t any Significant 
iilcrease in the value of Cz ,·muld have been obtained bv max • 
increasin g the flap deflection beyond 45° is therefor e unlikely 
bec ause more severe stalling of the flap could be expected to occur 
at higher flap deflections. The ideal confi guration at a Reynol.ds 
number of 2.1+ x 106 a s shown tn figure 3 vTaS a flap deflection of 450 
with the center of the flap lead.ing-ed.ge r adius located 0.73 -percent 
chord behind and 4 . !~6 percent chord belml the slot lip . The ideal 
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deflection was the same as tha.t f ound to be the ideal for the 
0.25c sl.ot t ed f l ap, designated. as slotted. flap 1 in reforence 1, 
on t he NACA 65··2l0 airfoil section. The ideal poai tion varied 
only about 1 percen t chord as the flap o.eflection increased 
f r om 35 0 t o 450 • 
The section lift char"1.cterist~cs of the mod.el with the flap 
located i n t he posi t:1.ons f ounn, to be the i doal at a Re;ynolds 
number of 2 .4 x 106 for the t hree flap deflections te s ted are 
presented in f1 cure 4. At flap d.eflectipns of 1.~00 and '+50 , t he 
s l opes of the lift curves I1t section angles of attack sli ~ht1y 
be] 01, the stall are considerabJ.y h i p)ler than the slopes of the 
cw"ves at l ow s ec t,j on angles of attack . Tuft s tud.l e s of t he a i r 
f1mo1 over the flap a t a d.ef lection of 400 i ndicated thut t he f l o\o1 
ove r the flap "Ta8 s talled. throug.h.out most of the engle- of-8.t tack 
r:mge but unst alleri at an gles of a t t ac k slig,l-ttly belm. the angle 
of atta 'Jk f or maximum l i ft . A le ss ~ r on01IDced change t n lift at 
hi "'; l angle s of a t tack was obtaine Cl. at 8. f l ap d.eflectlon. of 40° by 
shi ftinB the flap posi t5.on f orv;aY'r'!. of and upward f rom the i deal 
pos l t i on wi t h a c on sequen t r e duct: on ' n the value of C1
max
' 
Jdea~_C?5m:f..~ I·;~~t }, .?!} __ a~_E...=._'? ~Q.,x 106• - The va-l ue 8 of C!max 
mea sured at a Reyno11s number ,of approximatel y 9 .0 x 106 f or 
seve:co.l flap conf i gurat:l.on s includ.ln~ t hose f o md to be the i 0.e o.l 
a.t a Reynolcl number of 2 , ~, x 106 are pre sen ted in f :1,-:ure "5 . The 
hishest me.x:imum see- t i on Uft coeffic ',ents meas~ed at fla p deflections 
of 35,0 and 400 a t a Reynolds ntmlber of 9 .0 x 10° weye a lmost t he 
s ame and, therefore either one of t he h ro flap ctef lect ions could be 
selec t ed. a s the i deal. A f l ap d.eflection of 350 , hOi·rever, vrould be 
more sui table than a f l ap deflection of ~,Oo ina SID lcn a s a l ower 
drag coul c'l be expeGted f or t hat fla p d.e f lection. A compar i son of. 
the data presented in fi gures 3 and, 5 :i.nd,i cates t hat incroa s ing 
the Re;ynolds number f rom 2 . ) ~ x 106 t o approximately 9 .0 x 106 
decre asei. t he ici e al deflection by at lea Fl t 50 . Increas i.n e the 
Reynol ds number from 2 . '+ x 106 t o 9 .0 x 106 c aused, the idea l position 
to move upward for flap c1.eflecti ons of 350 and 400 and also r ear .. 
i·rarC. f or a fl ap deflec t i on of 3,)0 . These chanee s in the i deal 
posi tion j~e sult:tn8 f rom. the incr ea se j.n Reynolds nt1IIlber were 
slightly le ss than 1 perc en t chord a s ind i ca ted. by the dat a presented 
in, f i gure 5 . The 1~xe6 st increa se in t he value of c 1 at a 
, h max 
Reynolds number of 9 .0 X 10 0 obtaineri by shifting the flap positton 
from tha t f ound to be the i rleal a t a Reynold s nmnber of 2 . l+ x 10D 
i-las only 0 .1. 
The section lift eharacteristics a t 8. Reynolds number of 
9 .0 )( 106 for several posi.tions of the flap including t hose f ound 
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to be the ideal at a Reynolds number 'Of 2.4 X 106 are presented in 
figure 6. A comparison of the lift ': curves ' obtained for flap deflec-
tions of .. 35° and 400 indicates that variations in ' flap position have 
l ess effect on the section lift 'coe'fficient at 1m., angles of attack 
for a flap deflection of 350 than for a flap deflection of t~Oo. For 
example, at .a flap d.eflection of 400 , - shifting the position ch&nged 
the section ,11ft coefficient at an anGle of 'attack of 00 by 0.5; 
whereas, for a flap deflection of 350 , the change in the section lift 
coefficient at low angles of attack was ab'out 0.1. 
" Opt:!'m1..un configuration.-- The ideal ccmfigurat ion' at h1.[,;11 Reynolds 
numbers would probably be more closely approximated by that found to 
be the ideal at e. Reynolds number of 9.0 X 106 than the ideal con--
fig'J.ra tion deter'Dlined at a Reynolds number of 2.4 X 106 An est:!.me.te 
of an optimum conflguration 8.t high Reynolds numbers '''El,S therefore 
made f rom the results obtained a.t a Reynolds number of 9.0 x 106. 
AltholJe.h the highest me,ximum section lift coeffic:tents for f l ap 
deflections ' of 350 and 400 were almost the same at a Reynolds nWtlber 
of 9.0 x 106, the flap deflection I of 350 ~vould probably be mo~:,e 
suitable because of lower dra g ,. smaller chance j.n J ift at l ow angles 
of attack with fla) position, and l e sscomplic ':l.ted structure 
resulting from the s!1l.';,.11er flap deflection along "11th the srlaller 
VariatIon of lift coelfic:!.ent with ReynOlds number at 10'11 angles of 
attack (fig . 6). B"or a flap deflection of ,,400 , increasing the 
Reynolcls number from 2.4 )( lOb to 9 .0 x 100 c aused a change of 0.25 
in the section lift coefficient at a sectton angle of attack of 0°; 
whereas, for e. flap defl ection of 350 , the chance vTaS only 0.05 . 
The flap deflect ton of 35° was therefor e selected a.s t he optimum 
deflection. Inasmuch as "ncreasing the Reynolds number caused a 
rearward and up'vard shift in the ideal position of the flap for a 
deflection of 350 (fig . 5), the posHion vrit h the center of the flap 
leadi n g-edge radius located 1. 98 percent c 'behind and 3.21 jlercent c 
below the slot lip would probably be a suffj,cientl~;r accurate 
approxir.1ation of the i deaJ. position at high Reynolds numbers. The 
resulting flap configuration of = 350 , x = - 1.98 percent c, end 
y = 3.21 percent c, V7hich will here inafter be referred to a s the 
"optimum configuration,1I was the conf i curation tested at Reynolds 
numbers up to 25.0 x 106 . 
Lif t Characteristics 
Scale effects on max:lmum lift.- The section lift characteristics 
of the airfoil with the flqr-l"etracted configurat.ion and with the 
optimum configuration are presented in figures 7 and 8 for several 
Reynolds numbe:rs ranging from 3.0 X 106 to 25 . 3 X 106. The variation 
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of maximum section lift coefficient and increment of maximum section 
lift coefficient due to the 0.35c slotted flap ',n th Reyno1is number 
·':1re pr esented in · figure 9. The maxtmum section lift coefficient of 
the mole1 vTi th the flap retracted. increased from 1 .11 to 1 .35 as 
the Reynolris number increased. from 3 .0 x 106 to 18 .0 x 106 and then 
decreased. t o 1 . 30 as the Reynolds number increased up to 2409 x 106 • 
The IDs.ximum section lift coeffici.ent of the model i·n th the olltimum 
confi guration :i.ncreased from 2 .15 to 2 .11 as t he Re;yno1ds number 
increased. f r om 2 . l ~ x 106 to 13 .0 ): 106 and. thEm decreased. t o 2 .62 
as the Reynolds number increa~e(l up t o 25 . 3 X 106 • The ·i~cre·ment 
of maximum section l :i.ft coefficient) she'ill in fi gure 9, increased 
from 1 .21{. t o 1 . 36 as the Reynolds number' v18.8 incr eased from 3 .0 x 106 
to about 12 .0 x 106 and then decreased to 1 . 31 as the Reynolds 
m:unbe1' ,vas increased to about 25 .0 >< 106 • 
Some or t he da t a obtai ned at the l ower Reynolds numbers may 
be compared 1-rith rlatA. given for t he NACA 65 - 210 airfoil with iihe 
o . 25c slotted flap desi r?,n ated a s slott.eel fl ap 1 in reference 1. und 
data obta ined. f or the NACA 23012 aLcfoil sectien ,·n th the 0 .40c 
slotted fl ap des1 c,n.'lt ed as f l ap l- a in Tefer ence 4. The data for 
the NACA 65-210 a.nd. NACA 23012 ail"foil · s ections \'7i th sJ.otted flaps 
have been incllcled i'lJ t h the data 1;)r esented in fi~':1J.re 9 . '['he 
differences in the va lu.8 8 of' 6c '/, for. t he three . airfoil s ections 
max 
c an be ascribed. t o d5ffel'enc e s in the f lap chord . 
iillgle of a.ttack fo r maximum lift . - The d..ata pre sent.ed in 
fi r:ures 7 and. [f indicate that f'or the f l ap- J:'otractod confir:'uration 
increas ing the Reynolds number f r om ~ . O )( ).06 to appr oximately 
12 .0 x 106 increased the section an~e of a ttack for C!max by 
about 20 ; wherGas for the opt imvm configura t on ',71th the fl ap 
d ef'J BC ted) t he anpJ.e of a.tt ack f or c'/. .. ras increa sed by a s 
max 
mu h a s 50. The i nc.rease in the angle of ·attack f or maximum section 
lif t coeff icient with i ncrease in Reynol ds number vTas accompanieci by 
a more [)1'adu8.1 stall. I ncre 9.·s:in,g the Reynolds nurlbe' beyond 
approximat ely 12 .0 x 106 had. smaller eff ects on the engle of a tta ck 
for maximum lif t and on the s t all than t ho se obtained at low 
Reynolds numbers . 
Lift at 10'" anBl~E-.0f attack . - The variat i on of section lift 
coefficient Hi th Reynolds number at a constant section angle of· 
a.ttack is shown in fi [:"J.re 10 . Slight r educ t ions in the section 
lift coefficient at sec t i on ansle of attack of -R .lo, or positiye 
increases in the angle of a ttack for zero lift) were obtained for 
the optimum f lap configuration a s the Reynolds number vTaS increased 
beyond approximately 12 .0 x 106 • The variat ion of the angle of 
a ttack for zero lift w':l th Reynolds number may be a scribed to changes 
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in the flo1. through the slot . These flow changes probabl y resrut 
in a va:i'iation of the ideal configuration 'Hi th Reynolds number. For 
the flap-retractec1, condition, hOvTever, the section lift c oeffic:!.ent 
at a section anr~le of attack of 0° remained. substantially independent 
of the Reynolds number . 
Intermediate flap deflectiQ..,ns . - The fla.p vlaS deflected. along a 
circuiar~a:t'c-path so that the confi~lrati()n resu.I ting at a flap 
deflection of 350 corresponded to the optimum confl ~uration . A 
line connecting the pivot point and sta.tion 0 .78oc on the a:!.rfoil 
chord line was al,.,ays 'perpendiclllar to the airfoil chord, Une and · I . 
therefore t:rle flap posi tion vras determined by thA flap de:?lection . 
The 10c9.t10n of the' ptvot 1Jolnt about 'I.hich the flap wa,8 deflected , 
and, sketches of ' the f].a'9 ' confiGure.tions fa)" several flap deflections 
are shown inflgur8 11. 
'.Che section lift charact,3risttcs a t a Reynold.s number of 
9 .0 x 106 for flap de:fiect:i.ons up to a ,'1,e:flection of 350 are 
presented in fi r,ure 12 . At a fJ.ap deflection of 200 and at scction 
anr:,leA of attack hi 211e1' t haIl about _! ~O , t'·TO values of the secti on 
l ift coeffi cient were obta ined at G<:l.cn. angle of a ttack although the 
maximum sectIon lift coefficient remained nearly the same . Repeat 
tests indicated, tha,t the condition e ivine the lm.,rer lift coefn-
cients ,.,ras the more ' stable of the two . rruft stt1cUes at a. f'l a p 
def'lection of 200 indicated that the lrregular behavior C'f the lift 
coefficients was associated ,'lH,h partj,al sta11tng of the f l ap 
caused. by the relative'ly poor slot shD.pe for this nap rleflection . 
Increasing the fla'!;) deflection to 300 uns tcilled ,the flow over th~ 
flap and the flow remained lIDstalled throughout mest of the I1ngl e -
of- attack range althoug,'l u.T1stearly f low cond,i tions existed near the 
trailinr ed",e at low angles of' attack . The (lata prer-:ented }n 
fi gure 12 indicate that the increase j,n maximum sectlon lift 
coefficient and the decrease in the angle of attack f or maximum 
lift c fl,used by tleflecting the flaT.> was approximately a linear 
funetion of the flap rleflection wi,thin the ran.je of flap deflection 
invostigated . 1\1 thou3h tests Tilere not made for the conf:1. guration 
corresponding to a flap deflection of 400 with the flap position as 
de ter-mined by the flap path, the maximum section lift coef:f1cient 
ivoula. proba.bly not be eo h1g.11 as t hat obtained for a flap deflection 
of 350 because the flap ,.oulcl be an appreci able distance behind 
the slot lip . 
Pi tcnlnG-Moment Character:i;st :l,cs 
The section pitching-moment chi3-racteristics' :)f tho a irfoH 
section with the flap retracted for Reynolds numbers rangi.n'g f rom 
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3.0 x 106 to 9.1 x 1 6 are presented in fic~~e 13 . 
Reyno] ds number from 3 .0 X 106 to 9 .. 1 x 106 caused 
cha11gos in the section pitchin g-moment coefficient 
angles of attack below the stall. 
Increasing the 
only small 
at section 
The secti on pitching-moment characteristics at a Reynolds 
number of 6 .0 X 106 for the a irfoil section with the optimum con-
fi ;:;uration are pr8sentecl in fi gure 14: . The slope of the p:i.tching-
moment curve was pOSi tive at angles "of attack f r om about 20 to 
slightly above the stell . From this point, increases in the section 
angle of attack caused t he slope of the pi tching··rnoment curve to 
become negative . rrhe value of the section pitching-moment coeffi -
ciont throuGhout most of the raL'1~EJ of angle of attack was approxi-
matelJ' 0.1 more negative tl1.an that measured for the NACA 65- 210 a irfoil 
secti on with the 0.25c sl otted flap designate(l a s slotted flap 1 
in re f erence 1 and a1>1?roxima.tely 0 .04 or 0 .05 less negative t han 
t hat obtainec1. for the NACA 65-210 airfoil section with a OdIc 
double slott ed flap ( reference 1) . 
Drag Chara cteristics 
The section drap character istics of the airfoil section with 
the flap retl'BC t e r! for Reynolds numbers ranging 1. rom 3 .0 X 106 
to 24.7 x 106 are presented in fir~lre 15 . The minimum section 
drag cceffic:i.ent d.ecreased 8.S the Reynolds number inc reased 
bet1·;e en Reynolds numbers of 3 .0 x 106 and 13 .0 x 106,. and increased 
between 3e~1011s nUmbers of 13 .0 x 106 and 24 .[ x 100 . At section 
lif t coefficients outside the l ow-drac ra.'1.13e , hOvlever , the section 
drac coeffic : ent dec rease('\. CI.S the Reynolds number inc rea. e-'1. 
throu thout the test r an rse cf Reynolds mIDlber . The ran r;e of s ec tion 
lift coeffic ent f or 10'1,;1' drag con t inuously d.ecreaseri with increase 
in Reynolqs number until at a Heynolds mm er bet1{een 18 .0 x 106 and 
24 .7 x 106 the ra..'1. fl'e of s ect::'on lift coefficient for 101-; drac vTaS 
no longer defined by Ii f1 bucke t . It 
Effects of LeadinG-Edge Rough~e8s 
The section lift and. d.re..~ charac t er istics of the a i rfoil 
for the smooth concH t:i.on and for the concH tion ,,,,1 th standard 
leadin~- ed.p::e roughness are :presented for a Reynol(ls number of 
6.0 x 106 i n fi,gure 16 . The decrea se in the maxhauID sect ion lift 
coefficient for the o . tim'pm conf i guration c aused by the addition of 
rourpness to t he l eading edge of the airfoil 'vas approximatel y t he 
same as that obtained for the airfoil w-ith the flap retracted . 
NACA TN No. 14.63 
Approxtmate1y the same decrem!')n t j n t.he maxim1un s ec tion lift 
cO f)ff~. cient was obtained. f or the NA.C , 65-210 [drfoil with o1otted 
flap 1 a t (lef1ection s of 300 Md 40 0 ( r.eference l ). The minimum. 
sectien dra~ coef fi c ien t for t he cond i tion with 1eading- ecl ge 
roup-hne s s i.s Ilpprox imately thG s:llne' a s that estimated f r om data 
pr e sGnted :tn refer'enc e 3 for a irf oil sections simila r t.o the 
N.\ CA 65( J.12 )Alll a irfo il ~ . 
CONCT.USIONS 
11 
The result. s of tests of an NACA 6~.) ( ]J.? ) Al11 ( app:cox . ) a:i rfo:il 
s ect on vei th a O . 35-chor.d sl otted fl ap in (.he Langl ey two- d.imensional 
10vT- t.nJ'b1 ~ 1ence tUTl.ne1 s at HeynolrJ.8 manoers ranging :i'rom 2 .t~ X 106 
to a-pprox i mate1y 25 .0 x ] 06 i ncH.cat ed th.e f ollowins conclus i ons : 
J . • Increas ' nrs the Reynol ds munbcl' :: 'om 2 .1+ X 106 t o 9 .0 x 106 
decrea s ed. t'1e fla n def1ec t i on f oY.' 1 'i ;z.hest maxi m1)m lift f r om· ~+5° 
to 400 and . . J5° ( d.ef l 0ct i on '1 Qf ~Oo A.n,i 150 s aye same maximum lift ). 
I ncreasing t he Reynolfls nUTill)8r CT'..l8en. t b e flap pos i U.on for highest 
maximum I Ht to move n pl.,re .. r d. aPPY'ox im.':l.te l y J. per c en t of t ue a :irf oi l 
chord f or flap deflecti ons of 350 ana 400 8.11a a l so rearv;ard f or a 
flap d.eflec t ion of 3'5° . The n ap c onfi CflJra t i on 'tTi th the . cen t er of 
t he f l ap lea.a. i n €:.;- (l ge r ad ius l oc a t ed J .,)8 per cent chord. bGhind and 
3 .21 per c ent cl:1ord belo'T th.e sl ot J p a t a fl ap deflec t ~ on of 350 
vTas t he opt i mum confi c;u:rati on . 
2 . A maxim1JID. i ncr ea se of onl ;y 0.1 i.n t he value of t he max i mum 
s ection l:!.ft cooffi cient ,.as 0 taine1 at a . eyn c l cls n1lmbor of 9 .0 'x ] 06 
oy shtf'ting the fla -p from the posit i on "t v j.ng t he highest ma.xi~l1.lm 
lif t at a ReynoJ.d.s numbe:>:' of 2 . ~. >< 106 . 
'3 . In q,enera1, i.nc r easing the Re;:rnol ds number delaye i. tl:1e stfl.l l 
t o hi 3her sec tion anr;les of a t t OocJ:c and al s o causell a mo~e p,l'ad.un.l 
s t all f or both t he fl ap -retrac t ed and t he flap - deflec tcd conftgura tion s . 
!t . The lMx:.mum sec t ion li ft coef f i 'Jients f or the fl8.1'-
ret r ac t ed c onf'i c;ur ation :i.ne l·'eased as ReJrnol . B number i ncre "l.sed t o 
1 8 .0 x 106 and then dec reasecl. s l i ghtly vrith f urthe r t nc rO "1.se i n 
Re ;ynolds number; the coef f i c i ents for t.he fla:p.-<1..e ·!:lected. configur at i on 
increa sed a s the Re ynolds number i ncrs n.sed. GO 8. va] us of 13 . 0 X 106 
and then decrea sed slir,htJ.y . 
12 
5. The increment of 'maximum section lift coefficient due to the 
slott e d flap increas ed from 1.2tl' to '1.36 a s the, 'Reynolds numbel" was 
increased from } . O x 106 to ~bout 12.0 X 106 ,and then decreased t o" 1.31 
as t he Reynolds n,Ul.nber increased. up to about 25.0 >< 106 . . ' 
6. At sect.ion lift coefficient's outside the .low-drag range, the 
section drag coefficient decre'ased as the Reynolds number increased 
throug..1.out the test range of Reynold.s number. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical. Laboratory 
Nationa.l Advisory Committee for Aerona.ut ics 
Langley Field, Va .. , August 4, 19t~7 
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TABLE I 
ORDINATES FOR THE 
NACA 65{ l12)Alll (APPROX . ) AIRFOIL SECTION 
@tations and ordinates in 
percent airfoil chor]Q 
Upper surface Lower surface 
:;~ a t;1on : urainaTe -S1;9. ~1on vro1na~e 
0 0 0 0 
. 4~ .871 . 538 - . 821 
1:10 1.0~0 '192 - . ~71 1.3 5 1. 92 - 1. 1 
2. 4a2 1.81g 2.550 -1 .625 
4.; 2 . 54 5.G5~ -2.22~ ~ . 2 !:ldi6 16 : 6~ -2 . 6~ ·9 - 3 . 0 3 
1 .942 ·,71 15 ·054 t 700 ~.950 4'458 20.0~ - .16, . 9~8 5 . 04 25 . 0 -4 . 508 
24 .9 7 5·725 30 .0" 
-tt·75tt 3 .9~5 g.9" ~5.025 - ·90 gz .9 3 .0" o.oM -4 . 96~ 
. 992 6 .000 45 . 0 -4 · 90 
50.000 5.8~ 50.000 -4 '125 ~5.008 5 · 5 54. 9~2 - 4 . 13 0 . 017 ~ .087 24 .9 3 -4 . 01l 65.021 
·575 · 979 - 3.54 
70 .025 4 . 029 6
4 
·975 - 3 . 054 
ip · 025 3 . 429 7 · 975 - 2 · 533 0 .025 2.7~2 ~4 · 975 -1. 496 85 . 025 2 .1 6 · 975 -1. II 
90 . 021 1.4 ~ 8~ .9~9 : : ~7! 96.017 .79 9 ·9 ~ 10 . 004 . 054 99·99 - . 05 
L.E . radius: 0.842 
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TABLE II 
ORDINATES FOR 0.35 - CHORD FLAP 
[Stations and or dinateB in per cent 
a i rfoil chord; lower Bur face of flap 
formed by l ower surfaoe of plain 
airfoil,] 
Station Ordinate 
6~ .50 - 0 .863 
6 .00 - .3~ 6~ .00 ·3 6 .00 
'm 70 .00 1. 72.00 1. 46 
7t·OO 2 . 104 7 . 00 2 . 26l ~8 . 00 2 . 34 
0.00 2 . 354 
82.00 2 . 300 
8~.00 2 .183 
8 . 00 2 . 000 
Upper surface fairs into 
plain airfoil section 
at station 88 . 00 
L. E. radius: 1.404 
L.E. radius center at 
station 66 . 50 and 
ord i nate -1.971 
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13 
0.8390 .1 
I" ====-=-= 3.450 
------
____ A_i_r_f_o 11 chord 1 i~e ~ 
I " - - o.665c 
Center of flap leading-edge radius 
"-e.,.,;: -;7 '" 
-=c-
(a) Airfoil with O.35c slotted flap. 
= 
Airfoil chord 1i ======-== -j r- x ne~ 4 
___ ....3-- _ -- v .--tl--
~ ~ 
Center of flap leading-edge radius ___ I 
! 
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(b) Variables used to define flap configuration. 
Figure 1.- Profile of the NACA 65(112)Alll (approx.) airfoil section with a O.35c slotted flap. 
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o (a) 6f = 35 • 
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Figure 3.- Contours of values of m~um eection 11ft coefficient for positions of the center of the flap leading-edge 
radius with respect to slot lip for NACA 65(112)Alll (approx.) airfoil with a 0.35c slotted flap. R = 2.4 x 100 
(approx.). 
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(b) Of = 400 • 
Figure 3.- Continued. 
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(c) 0r=4So. 
Figure 3.- Concluded. 
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Figure 4.- Section lift characteristics of the 
NACA 65(112)Alll (approx.) airfoil section 
with a 0.35c slotted flap. R = 2.4 x 106 • 
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(a) 6f 350 • (b) Of = 400 • 
Figure 5.- Values of maximum section lift coefficient for various positions of the center of the flap leading-edge radius with 
respect to slot lip of the NACA 65(11Z)Alll (approx.) airfoil section with a 0.35c slotted flap. R = 9 . 0 x 106 (approx.). 
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Figure 6.- Variation of section lift coefficient with section angle of attack for several positions of the center of the flap 
leading-edge radius with respect to slot lip of the NACA 65(112)Alll (approx.) airfoil section with a 0.35c slotted flap. 
R = 9.0 x 106 (approx.) and 2.4 x 106 • 
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F~gure 7.- Sect10n 11ft oharaoter1st1oe of the NACA 65(112)AIII (approx.) airfoil section with flap retracted and slot sealed 
for several Reynolds numbers. 
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Figure 10.- Variation of section lift coefficient with Reynolds number for the 
NACA 65(l12)Alll (approx.) airfoil section with a 0.35c slotted flap. 
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Figure 11.- Slotted flap configurations for intermediate flap deflections. Perpendicular distance frpm station 0.780c on 
airfoil chord line to pivot point is 0.320c for all flap deflections. 
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Figure 12 .- Section lift characteris t ics of t he NACA 65(112 )Alll (approx. ) 
airfoil section at several flap de f lections with the 0.3 5c slotted flap 
followin g a circular-arc path. R = 9 . 0 x 106 • 
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Figure 1,.- Seotion lift and pitching-moment characteristics of the NACA 65(112)Al11 (approx.) airfoil section with flap 
retracted and slot sealed. 
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Figure 14 .- Section lift and pitching- moment characteristics 
of the NACA 65(112)Alll (approx.) airfoil sec t i on with a 
0 . 35c slotted flap. Of = 35° ; x = - 1.98 percent c l 
y = 3 . 21 percent c; R = 6.0 x 106 • 
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Figure 15.- Section drag characteristics of the NACA 65(112)Alll (approx.) airfoil section with flap retrac ted and slot sealed. 
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Figure 16.- Section lift and drag charaoteristic. of the NACA 65(112)Alll (approx . ) airfoil s.ction with a 0.35c slotted flap for 
smooth condition and condItion with standard leading- edge roughness. R = 6.0 x 106 
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